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The WccKly Astoriaa.

Js a mammoth sltoet, exactly double
the size of (lie Daily. It is jt tlc wi-
per for the iirchide, cofiUinin'4 in audi-
tion to all the current news, cliok--

agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc It i funfilled to single sub-
scribers at J W per year in advance

J3TA limited inunuer of Miiall adver-
tisements inserted at entabliidied ratios.

THECITY.
The Daily astqvaxs wUl he ati I

mailatSccnt a month, free of pottage Uenn- -

crs who contemplate abtence from the city can

have Tub Astokiak follow them. Daily
or Wkbkia rxlUiom In ciHtf pot-ojfi- with
out additional ornene. Addretm may he
enanged as often ax litudreiL Ij&aee onlor t

the counting room.

Steamor day. State of California

to sail; Oregon to arrive.

The Columbia arrived at . San
Francisco on Holiday at 10a. m.

Capt. S. S. Douglass is again in

command of the steamor Westport.

Mr. F. Houseman fe again estab-

lished at Astoria, as abnt for his son.

Miss May Pope was registered
at the St. Charles in Portland yestor-da- y.

Col. Gillespie has appointed Capt,

J. E. Donney to command of the Gen.
Wright.

Capt. Ileiior returned from his

inspection trip south, in the Shubrick
yesterday.

Mr. Win. Hume, the pioneer of

the Columbia river salmon interest, is

in the citA

Timnutns & Co.'s new cannery is

about ready for business. Thoy suud

out twenty boats.

Work has been commenced m the
new building for C. H. Bain & Co.,
on Astor street.

The Edith brought 200 cases of
salmon from Brook Geld yesterday, for
shipment by steamer State f Cali-

fornia to-da-

The British bark Emily Chaplin
arrived down Monday evening in tow
of the Ocklahama fully loaded, Capt.
Pease piloting.

The steamer Shubrick stopped at
Tillamook rock light on her way in.
One of the men employed at the light
came in with the steamer.

Meetingfthe directors of the
Olympic Gymnasium Thursday even-

ing, April 14th at'8 o'clockAs v., in
C. W. Fultons faV office. (

Messrs. Lupton & James have es-

tablished a cider and soda factory on
.. Main street. They have a neat place

and a promise of flourishing business.

The body of one of the Chinese
drowned some time ago, was picked
up at BrookOeld on Sunday, and was
sent to Portland from Clifton yester-
day.

The Young Men's Western band
were out Thursday evening and sere-

naded the newly married couple, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Elberson. They also
serenaded Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Bozorth.

Boise city has a curiosity in a
modest young man who swears he
never kissed a girl in his life and
would- not permit one to kiss him. A
lady reader suggests that he must be
very jToung and "awful ugly."

If business from now till Novem-
ber would continue as good as it has
been for the past week, we could strike
out Fourth of July week, do without
any spring boom, and yet show a year's
trade far above the average.

Capt. Pennel was engaged in plant-

ing buoys to mark the channel so that
he could enter with the steamer, when
he was capsized, his boat probably
struck him. His body came ashore
nearly as quick as the boat through
the breakers.

The Mercury is informed that
parties in San Francisco are trying to
dispose of the fine side wheel steamer
Saucelito to a company in Portland,
who ate talking, if the negotiations
are completed, of placing her as an
opposition boat on the route hence to
Astoria. The Saucelito was built in
New York, and ran for a time on the
Hudson river. She was brought to
San Francisco several years ago. Wo
do not place much confidence in the
rumor of opposition.

A fine collection of salmon in
cosos may be seen at the office of Air.
Geo. W. Hume. 3lr. Devlins" new

label has a picture of the Emma Hay--

ward upon it The Scandinavian has
a fine label; liadollet and company's

label show their works.

Believing that the cars would not
be running into Dayton from "Walla-wall-

by the 15th of 2Iay as promised,

a citizen of Dayton lias backed his
opinion to the tune of $500. His
taker is a "Walla-wall- a man who claims

to be posted. Some men change their
opinions, the Chronicle suggests, for
less than five hundred dollars, some-
times.

Any one able to give any inform
ation of Mr. Conmd Keody, who left
Pennsylvania long ago, and who is

said to liave been engaged in the cat-

tle butane or in tanning, or in both,
somewhere in this country, would con-

fer a favor on his friends by commu-

nicating with the editor f the Pacific

Christian Advocate, Portland, Oregon.

KejKrt says he died not many years

Oldgafttleman Gill foil overboard
recently, and as usual in such cases

his watch stopped running at about
that time. Ho thought the watch

would be all right again if he took the
chill off, so he placed it on the stove,
but left it there a little too long he
cooked it, and now no jeweler can get
any more time out of that watch it's
stopped short, never to go again, like
"my grandfathers clock," but the old
man lives.

Mr. Ackerson, of Tacoma, will

sail by the steamor State of Califor-

nia for Snn Francisco The
Oregonian yeatorda' noticing the trip
of the Canada from Portland to As-

toria in tow of the Tacoma in ten hours,
classes it as the best ton-tim- e ever
made on the rivor. The Canada was
taken to sea by the Tacoma in twelve

hours from Portland. 31 r. Ackerson,

as owner of these vessels, refers to the
matter with pride.

What a pleasure to enjoy the
climate with which wo of Astoria are
blessed. The flood of spring .sunshine

lures us over the water of the bay.
riplmg with a metallic gleam in the
mild wind, covered, as it wore at dawn
of day with the myrid of Ashing boats,
giving it that appearance of Ytsiiitian
surroundings which entitle Astoria to
the appellation ''Venice of America."'
The poet Wilson aptly describes our
pleasant April days:
Now o'er the earth poling April comes

iiei apron inn in liuntrrs;
And oft her fingers sprinkle them

With soft ana dewy showers;
She brings the birds to sweetly sing,

The bees to hum around:
She fills the air with balminess.

And carpets the dark ground.

Business in Astoria is reviving.
The fishermen's condolas can be seen
on the so called "Sea of Venice" of
Oregon every afternoon with white
wings spread to the breeze. The
whole city has an air of energy and
thrift. Many additions have been
made to our population during the
past month. Mr. Case, who former'y
attended to the banking business him-

self entirely, has called to his assist-

ance Mr. R. X. Carnahan, a worthy
and competent accountant, necessita-
ting the last named gentleman to resign
his position as book keeper of the
Occident hotel, which position is now
satisfactorily filled by Mr. F. C.
Norris of The Astokian office.

Upon the subject of harmony in
church work, Rev. H. K. Hines utters
the following forcible truth: "Hitting
people, exalting self, and personal ex-

perience and work, over others; is
sure to widen the breaches of con-

fidence, and put barriers of ice be-

tween hearts that should be united by
the melting glow of Christian love.
This once done, and pride of opinion,
and shame of confession both come in
to render increasingly difficult that
future unity of feeling which must be
had, yet is so difficult to secure. On
the first class book we ever saw, now
nearly forty years ago, was this signifi-

cant motto, United we stand divided
we fall. It is worthy of memory."

The boat stoves made by M. C.
Crosby, with fire-bric- k bottoms, are
superior to all others in this market.

Ice cream at Roscoes oyQ& and
refreshment saloon on Mainfreet.

Since Pfunder has put his Blood
Purifier on the market, people have
stopped using all kinds of watery
"Sarsaparillas" and "Whiskey Bit-
ters." It gets away with them all.

Miss Lizzie !Norris has arrived
and is ready to receive' a limited num-
ber of pupils for union on the piano.
Call at the Occident for a few days or
on F.C. Norris, Astoriax Office."

Fire-bric- k and fire-cla- y in lots to
suit at M. C. Crosby's.

Dr. Casper recommends Kendall's
Spavin Cure in the highest terms and
thousands of eminent physicians do
the Eame. "See advertisement.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

The Revised Word.
n.

The revisers of the New Testa-

ment have substituted the word
hades for hell, wherever the iatter
objectionable term , occurs. The
Virginia Chronicle thinks this is
intended as a delicate compliment
to Bob Jngersoll and Henry Ward
Beecher. But even Beeclier risked
nothing as & clergyman by de-

nouncing: the doctrine of a
material hell as false, for the
Dean of "Westminster had, tome,
years before, openly preached
and in his published works

asserted thai the biblical descrip-

tion of lieli must be accepted
figuratively. And the Dean, in
this bold denial of tlie material
lake of fire rait no risk of losing
his benefice o( 30,000 a year as
Dean of Westminster ad its
Abbey, for twenty years ago,
after a protracted trial which had
run through all the lower courts,
the Lord Chancellor "of England,
from the bench of the highest
court of the British Empire, had,
in the wittv language of Punch,
"abolished hell and taken away the
christian" last hope of eternal
damnation."

School District No. 7.

EiHTOi: A$1& :WAt a school injotiiigheld at West-po- rt

school house, pursuant to noticv,
Tuesday, April 5th, Mr. Adams iiylhe
chair, the clerk showed that. the dis-

trict was in debt to the amount of
8255 SO, which sum wouldmor prob-

ably be covered by this ypiraa-eceipts-
.

After some discussion JtAvas moved
and seconded that thCsum he raised
by a special tax upon property holders
in the district. The resolution wis
adopted by a vote of three t une.

FitAN K 1J. LOVKM., Clerk.

- Defaulting clerks are turning up
in numerous instances recently. Dis-

patches inform us of the work of one
of the Northern Pacific raiiroud com-

pany's land agents in Minnesota. Thi"s

is the way James Orr got SiJ,(KM of

the property of a leading New York

leather firm. His plan was to ship a
car-loa- d or trnck-loa- d of Jiides to some
outside confederate, "who would tell
them and place the money in the
hands of a third part. Being trusted
as he was, it was an easy thiug for
Orr, in the rush of business, to get rid
of say SGOO or 700 worth ef hides
at any time. In February and other
periods when the books were balanced,
he would turn in his accounts all
corrected and balanced, though
of course, the quantity of hides
that he represented to be on store
in the loft would be short just the
amount of his stealings. In this way
he managed to elude suspicion. The
manner in which the discovery came
abuut w:is this: Tast February a
gentleman called to purchase several
thousand hides of a particular quality.
Orr overheard him conversing, and
knowing that when the hides came to
be delivered the next day the quan-

tity on hand would be found short,
made up his mind to flee immediately.
The next day he did not come down,
and, on sending to his wife in Wil-

liamsburg, found that he was not at
home and that his wife was becoming
alarmed at his absence. He was
arrested in Denver.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

For a first-clas- 3 oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's
on Mam street, opposite N. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

Says a prominent horseman in
giving his opinion of Vanderbilts
mare, Maud S., whose great feat at
Chicago put her at the head; and
'dubbed' her queen of the turf; in my
opinion the time is not far distant
when a two minute gait will be rec-
orded, it will certainly be the case if
horsemen continue to use Kendall's
Spavin Cure as it limbers up the joints,
removes all blemishes and in fact has
made a complete revolution in the
horse business See advertisement.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

A good cook wanted at Sand
island. Sixty dollars per month.
Apply at Badollet fc Co.'s cannery,
upper Astoria.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcuamtis
street, has just received the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc"

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Brewery Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., in
their season.

To Our City Fatrc ns.

Op and after Tnosday the 32th
inst., Mr. L. E. Sjife wil have full
control of the city daliyer in Astoria
and upper Aatonx of YThe Daily x.

Subscni)tion wist be paid
to him. Any nglect Vn "he part of
his carriers, if rpporteA t Mr. Selig
or the office of the Atr .y, will be
promptly attemfed to. Al . Selig will
also act as local teponer fi r the paper,
and any fa vorsi extended So him will
be duly appreciated and reciprocated.

D.k'. Ikei.and, Publisher.
.Wria. April Tll.sSl.

i'o L.et.

Several furnished tr unfurnished
rooms at Mrs. Mnnson's lodging
houae. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
gentimen.

Tin 5'late. lis Tin. fctrl

Geo. W. llmue keeps coiMtamry on
hand, ami to arrive a full line of fish-

ermen and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy cmiietitinii. Parties wish-

ing grocerii-- 3 and those intending to
ntn men hoiibes .should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

OnfraX liotri.
The Central hotel, near thu steam

ship dock is now open for the recep
tion ot quests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call ami see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the ty.

AMUSJiMEttTS.

U ILL'S VaKIKTIKS.
(ieo. iliil. proprietor ami manager,

Fred tJere. .tage manager. A. Ostrauiler,
leader of rtrehetra. Ceo. LnmberU leader
of bras baud. New firt part with
Niekeison is tambo. Stailey as fame-- ,

and (iere intcrioeitter. Our new act,
arranged and composed by Mr. Staley.
called -- Musical Pastime-,- by Staley and
(ere. rirM appearance or Mr. .loan
Cook, the celebrated clog, jig, song and
danee artiM: engagement of Miss Lou
('ok. female vni'.' and dunce artist and
jig dane.-r-. MKn Mattie Morrison in

'Kvied MHi!:-.. Nikeron will ni.ike
vou iaie'h with his ritmu fun. Staley
in his-- -- jHfialirie and Cere in Duteh-iui-s.

Mr. Hill is making aethc pre--
parafi4.u lor more amusement witn
wlnVh i!e,ethoMof the public who
are toiul of popular anittemeiiLs. New
orehciitr:! --elections by our efficient
orehe-tn- r. and new music by our excel-
lent "ra--s band on the grand -- tand at

! 7 i n. Curtain rises at ex-
actly s v. m. Kutmnee on Kenton street ;
entrance to private boxes "" Chenainns
street.

I'oruvian Hitter.
Ctnchena Rabrx.

The Count Ciuehon was the paui-- h
Vieeim in Peru in lcca. The Counters.
hi "A ife. was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which .she was freed by
the of :h native remedy, the Peru-
vian hark. or. as It was called in the
language or the country, "Quinquina."
(Jratefu! for her recovery, on her return
to Europe in HJTT2, she introduced the
reined v in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Linmcus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
who hail brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of thelncas.
To this day. after a Japse of two hun-
dred and fifty years, science has given
tis nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid apietlte for stimu-
lants, by ng the natural tone of
thestomnclt. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and dotroys
iKith alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever y as they
were in the days of the old Spanish
Yieerovs. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of these bitters to lie
pure, and of the Inst known quality.
A trial will satisfy you that this is the
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the eating,' and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

-- Dr. John Welch, duitist. will be
at the Occident hotel in this city
about the 20:h iiut., and remain a
short time for the practice of his n.

Gray's wood yard i3 now fitted up
on the wh-vr- f foot of Benton street,
and prewired u deliver wood to any
part of the cit3 sawed to any length,
and full measure.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town", before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done np a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

Go to M. C. Crosby's and get
your lunch buckets, water kegs, bail-
ers' buoys and boat stoves.

A man who .understands milking
and general fanrylwok, will hear of a
good situation in S30 00 per month
and board, npoi application to this
office. . y

Circuit Court Blanks, County
Court Blanks, Justice Court Blanks,
Shipping Blanks, Uiscellaseous Blanks,
Deeds, Mortgages, etc--, for Sale at The
Astoktax office.

-- OF-
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I HAVE JUST DECEIVED, AND HAVE KEADY FOR INSPECTION

THE FINEST SELECTION
AND

THE LARGEST STOCK
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, ALL OF WHICH WILL BE

SOLD AT THE

flSLOWEST BED ROOK PRICES.8r
HAVING ENLARGED MY STORE TO NEARLY TWICE ITS FORMER

SIZE, AND HAVING THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT SEPAR-
ATED FR03r THE DRY GOODS. 1 AM BETTER PRE-

PARED THAN EVER TO MEET THE
OF TRADE.

AMONG OTHER THINGS I WOULD CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THE FINE STOCK AND GREAT BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,

RE

BREWERY.

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS- -

msI'Ih all rieintrtineiits I have tfce latest novelties. Uive me a call.'TMt

a H. COOPER,
IXIi Store, corner Main ami Cinicoiuly Streets, Astoria. Oregon

CHAS. HEILBORN,
OP

FURNITURE S? BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wail Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN VOLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

VIM" BVEK FACILITY Witt II KHA tide. I am now prepared to furni the

LAGER BSSE,

Z& fcaimlieamtkcoi.ersof public ho'i.--c

31. JIEYKK. I'ruprietu

THE COLUMBIA
&fi

IS SUI'EUIOIt 3IOS1, AND Ih EXCELLED NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREG0W.

cirOnlers lelt at tlic UI'IOIANIA BEElt HALL will be promptly to.-- Sa

jHSCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table .tock constantly

on Hand, such as

Canned Emits and Jelly.
Bacon, Hams. Shoulders, Lard,

KCC.S, BlITTEK. CHEESE,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTRY AXD CAME
In the season.

CIGAKS A3TD TOBACCO.

Best of WINES AMD TLIQUORS.

All cheap for CASH. Roods sold on com-
mission. Opposite I. Case's store.

J. RODGERS.

D.K. Warrbx. T.W.Eato.i

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEl ,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON.

WAR KEN & EATON, Proprietor'.
(Suecesttrt to Warrrn X-- McQ-uir-

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

tfSr Butter, Eggs. Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand.

oi- - Ships supplied zt the lowest rates.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

a
BRICK n LAYER

MS
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

3F L jSl.& 0? IE "0.-H-
3 jEX. '

Orders left at the Hotel, or at
Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

T.IME, SAND, BRICK, rLASTEB, LATH,
- and all materials In ray line,

furnished to order. . . '
wspeclal attention paid to Fumacecork

and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pay. i ,

aAxent San Juan and New Tacoma use.

THE-

6 9

Proprietor.

MANUFACTURER

MANUFACTURE OF A FIH&TCLA&S AH
public with tho finest quality, cash.

TO 11 Y

attended

W.

Occident my

Cement,

fur

BOTTLED BEEE,
.it i so run 5xi-:A-

promptlr nnd r:rtjnrl ?mpiU.!
ASTOKIA. OKEUO".

BREWERY

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale.
FINE ItOAT. SUITABLE FOR FISII-Ini- r.A Apply at the olllce of

71-- tf ASTOKIA PACKING CO.

For Sale.
milE SLOOP "CltACE HUME." Inquire
JL ufA.M. JohiLson. Astoria Sail Loft, or
oIT. J. Dillon on hoard scow Industry.

For Sale.
run e scow IIATTIE" WILL BE SOLD
JL on reasonable terms, For particulars
apply to JAMES BELLj

-- lm Upper Astoria.

notice of Administratrix Ap-

pointment,
1WT0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the

f ,, "SfiTr' SteTf1 iS2SS
Hall, deceased, by the Hon. County-cou- rt of
the State ot Oregon, for the county of Clat-
sop. All persons having claims against said
estate are remtired to present the same to
me duly vcrlhed within six months from this
date. MAhY ANN HALL.
Administratrix of the estate of Lyman P.

Hall, deceased.

ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Machine Shop
And tlie bPHt rTy? s

0K&-- iriAZuy
BLACKSMITH

e 3pr n t ?m$m&mm0&
in uie cuy. vaj KF3riHK2jR

1 11 nf

ENGDSfE, GAjMERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
lromptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP. NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY.

Washington ilarket,
Alain Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN 0 BERRY
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE

to the fact that the
above Market will always ba supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, whoIesaU
and retaiL Special attention girea to. sappb
w thisi.


